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TRUSTS A MENACE,

SAYS SIR JOHN

Distinguished Scot Deplores Sad
Conditions in America and

Places the Blame.

THINKS PEOPLE WILL

OVERCOME ALL CRAFT

Declare Heart and Mind of Amer

icans Sound Enough to Combat

Successfully Great Evil Which Is
Throttling America' Liberty.

Bir John Lena; thinks the trusts an
a menace to America. At the luncneou
given In his honor yesterday afternoon
at the Portland by the Scottish societies
of this city he spoke his mind oa too
Question. In Dart he said:

The Impressions that I received whlls
visiting America last year and on my
cresent trip have revealed to sas tne eon
Stent change that la going on In tills
great country and also the great changes
that have been mads. They nave re-

vealed to me the wonderful strength of
the constitution of this country the
constitution which haa been recognised
the world over as the greatest monu-
ment to human wisdom the world has
ever known. But time has shown her.
as everywhere that the success of the
constitution and the working of the
political machines depends upon the men
who work them. However perfect they
are. their value depends upon the man-
ner In which they are turned to account.

What Would Washington Bay!
"I have often thought. In the past few

years what Washington. Jefferson,
Adams and others of those great pa-

triots would think If they could revisit
ths scenes of their life work and be-

come acquainted with the workings of
the gigantic trusts which have become
to partake of so important a part In
American affairs. What they would
think If they knew that they contributed
their trust funds to gain political ends.
It Is deplorable end I am happy In the
knowledge that no such condition exists
in my own country.

The result ' has been to throw the
political power Into the hands of cor-
rupt. Ignorant and tyrannical bosses who
subserve the Interests of the people and
the state for their own greedy ends.

"But I have the atrongest belief In
America. Her people are true. I waa
pleased to aee the uprising which oc-

curred In so many of the large cities
last year against that greatest of evils

graft. I was not only pleased at the
uprising, but st the vote which followed.
It waa plain to me that the great body
of the people were against the Installa-
tion and fostering of such s pernicious
system. I have not been able to follow
up. this question as I would like to, but
I hope that the effort last year were
not spasmodic and the movement started
will be followed until the last vestige
of graft haa been eliminated.

"The results that I did see satisfied
me in my own mind that the hearts of
the people are sound and their minds
right. With such conditions existing
there is no danger tor the government."

Talks of Parliament.
Sir John referred to his life In the

British parliament. He said:
"There far no such thing in ths eld

country as trust funds for political pur-
poses. There Is no field for lobbying In
parliament. No, man ever aprpoached
me in ths It years I served there with
a view of obtaining anything that waa
meant to serve his own ends. As a
political body It Is perfectly pure and
every man Is looking for the advance-
ment of his country. Self comes last.

"The tariff In England la a dead horse.
It waa downed In Britain by the thought
that Its adoption would result In the
same great evils that have followed Its
practice In America. The movement for
the tariff over there will cease entirely
with the death of Joe Chamberlain, who
has been Its champion."

Sir John closed his remarks with s
glowing tribute to the American people
and President Roosevelt. He also .re-

ferred to King Edward's visit to various
rulers of Europe, who. he amid, were
in closer harmony as a result of ths
English monarch's visit than they bad
ever been before. He spoke feelingly
of meeting with former United States
Attorney-Gener- al George H. Williams
and of discussing ths part which the
venerable Portlander played In the set-
tlement of the Alabama claims, which
Sir John said waa ths first great step
In the movement toward permanent
peace among the nations.

m

"Doen's Ointment cured me of ec-se-

that had annoyed me a long time.
The cure waa permanent." Hon. S. W.
Matthews, Commissioner Labor Statis-
tics. Augusta, Ms.
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THESE NEAT
"EVERSTICK"

RUBBERS
YOU'LL LIKE 'EM

Keeping a Big
Brewery Clean

Pabat Never Brews Beer on Saturday

Immense Plant, Always Clean,

Gets Weekly Scrubbing.

Scrub day at the breweryl Readera
of The Journal didn't know there is
such s day. did youT Well, there la at
the big Pabat brswery In Milwaukee
snd it Is nothing but "scrub day." You
might be surprised to see how thor-

oughly the cleaning la done and to
know that on scrub day no other work
la attempted anywbere In ths brewery,
except In the shipping deportment, of
course for the work there never oeaaea.

Saturday Is the Pabst scrub day all
the year round. U you were to vlalt
the brewery on any Friday and were
told that on the following day the vast
plant would be shut down for cleaning,
you would say, "I don't aee any reason
why It should be, for It Is clean now."
Tea. that's so. The Pabat brewery la
always clean clean aa the olsansat
kitchen becauss It Is kept clean. The
Pabst process of brewing beer Is a per-

fectly clean process. But the weekly
crub day Is considered by Psbst an

additional and Important feature of the
keeping elways clean process. It Is
rv- of th enormous ortcs paid for the
absolute cleanness of Psbst Blus Rib-
bon the beat beer ever brewed.

Not a kettle bolls, not a pint or Deer
la brewed In ths great Pabst plsnt on
Saturdays. In all parts of ths brewery
the cleaners are at work with scrub-brus- h

snd water. The walla and noors
of cement and brick, .every root or
space, every nook and corner from
the great cellara below the ground to
the top of the five and stx-sto- build-
ings, is cleaned until it fairly shines.
The verv sxtreme of care la shown In
cleaning and rinsing the brew kettles,
vats and pipes nothing but pure
water, pumped to the reservoirs at the
toD of the brew house and great stor
age warehouses ' and then filtered, being
used.

This weekly cleaning Is so thorough
that ws cannot even sttempt to de
scribe its effectiveness, snd when you
stop to consider that It represents
merely a part of the Pabst watchful- -
neaa against any possibility of con-
tamination or impurity In Pabat Beer
then you will understand why we say
Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer la the cleenest
beer brewed. It Is the purest beer and
the richest In food value, too, because
made only from Pabat exclusive eight- -

day malt, choicest Imported hops and
pure water. Money and skill cannot
buy or produce better Ingredients.
Pabst exclusive eight-da- y malt, grown
alowly and naturally from finest barley,
retains all the food value of the barley
in form, and makes Pabat
Beer the moat nourishing, moat refresh-
ing beer in the world.

Pabat Blue Ribbon Beer, the choicest
of all bottled beers, perfect In sge,
purity and strength, Is the beer for the
home.

CHARLES KOHlf CO.

i Cormer Third sad Plate

Pabst Blue Ribbon Bear
WHEN ORDERING ASK FOR PABST

HILLSBORO COUNCIL

PLANNING CITY PArtK

(Special Dtosatek to The JearsaL)
Hlllsbpro, Or., Oct. It At a recent

meeting of the city council an ordinance
waa paased prescribing the procedure
to be followed 'n submitting charter
amendmente to the Vetera at a general
election.

A petition la now being circulated
for an amendment authorising the city
to purchase a site for a park and Im-
prove the same, and providing for a
special tax to defray the expense. The
measure will be submitted at the gen-
eral election to be held the first Mondsy
In December.

A NEW DEPARTURE

Ths Cost of Interments Mas
IT Bedaeed by the

sen Oraat--

Xolman Under -

Heretofore It has been the custom of
funersl directors to make charges for
all incidentals connected with a funeral.
The Edward Holman Undertaking com-
pany, the leading funeral directors of
Portland, beginning July 1, ltOt, will
depart from this old custom. When ths
caaket Is furnished by us Its cost will
Include all charges, such aa conveying
the remains to our chapel, outside box,
embalming, hearse to cemetery and all
services which may be required of us
except clothing, cemetery and carriages,
thus effecting a saving of $25 to 171 on
each funeral.
THE EDWARD HOLMAN UNDERTAK-

ING COMPANY.
tig Third street, corner Salmon.

Condon needs a hospital.

THE

The "American Girl"

$2.50 Shoe Women
Ate Surprise Parties to all

They are and
wear like iron, protect the feet from
wet and are sources all
around. They come ia all leathers
and are the foot-
wear of

SHOE
"Money Savers in

230-2- 32 Morrison St.. Near Second
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MAYOR TELLS WHY 34 P0UHD5

HE USED AX

Suspended Harbormaster Biglin

Because of of Duty,
He Explains.

REPORTS TO
SUPPORT HI8 CASE

Declares Biglin Hat Not Gathered

Statistics Regarding Cargo and

Nativity of Seamen, as

oa the Printed Blanks Demand.

Mayor Lane told the police committee
yesterday evening that he had suspended
Ben Biglin, harbormaster, for the good
of the olty, aa he did not believe Biglin
could ever make a harbormaster of the
kind Portland ought to have. He also
declared that any man who uaed fire-
arms as recklessly as did Biglin on the
night of October 1, when from a launch
he fired a shot Into the water becauae
of a light under Montgomery dock No
2, waa a dangerous man, and not fit to
nave any authority.

John P. Logan, attorney for BtgUn,
declared with equal emphasis that the
mayor and the committee had already
condemned Biglin and that the trial
waa fame. So the lawyer and the
mayor exchanged hot shots during the
whole three hours' session.

'You're Injuring your client with the
committee," said R L. Sabln finally,
after Logan had been denouncing tig
mayor for several minutes. Ths lswyer
changed his tactics at this, but the
meeting never lost Its Interest.

Mayor Offers Bvtdsnos.
The mayor showed by a big pile of

reported that Biglin throughout his
four snd a naif years' service, had
never gained the Information on car-
goes, nativity of ceam'en, and so forth.
demanded ra the printed blank.

Logan aelsed the reference to na-

tivity of ss a chance to prove
that the mayor waa trying to oust
Biglin for technical neglect of duty.

"Do you want a spindle-legge- d clerk
to get up fsncy statistics or a real man
who will look after the greatest Inter-
ests of the harbor?" he demanded.

Over a dosen witnesses testified thst
they considered Biglin an efficient har-
bormaster. But when the mayor, who
acted as prosecutor before the com-
mittee, put the reports up to them and
aaked whether they believed the city
was getting the service ' to which It
lo entitled they had to change their
tune.

The Biglin case was taken under ad-

visement and a number of police cases
postponed until Tuesday. It Is expected
that the committee will make Its report
to the executive board this afternoon.

INDEPENDENTS
IN CHEHALIS RACE

(Special DIapstek to The Joarsal.)
' Chehalls, Wash.. Oct. 1. Three Inde-
pendent Democratic candidates have
been nominated by petition, nearly 400
names of people pf various parties be-
ing signed to the petition, which haa
been filed with the county auditor.
George Oelssler, a well known capitalist
of Chehalls Is a candidate for aherlff.
Charles W. Long, a well known farmer
ef Curtis, Is s candidate for county
commissioner of ths Second, or Chehalls
district, and Theodora Spurgeon of this
city Is a candidate for county attorney.
There are also two regulsr tickets, com-
plete, the Republican and Democratic.
The Prohibitionists snd Socialists hsva
no tickets In Lewis county this fall.
Two years ago both were on the ballot.
There are several hundred Socialist and
Prohibitionist votes combined, which
the local managers will have to reckon
with in their calculations.

Seaside Sunday Excursions.
11.60 round trip $1 50. Until further

notice the Astoria a Columbia River
Railroad company will run an excursion
to Seaside and return each Sunday 'at
the exceptional: low rate of fl.to for
the round trip. Thla la the season of
the year when a vlalt to the ocean la a
source of pleasure and a joy never to
be forgotten. No smoke, dust or cin-
ders, and plenty of room for all, giving
one a delightful trip along the ahores
of the matchless Columbia river. Train
lsavea union depot at I a. m., returning
leaves neasiae at o p. m., giving u
hours at ths beach. Tickets at 248
Alder street and at union depot. Phone
stain o.

Baby won't suffer Ave minutes with
vivuv ii vv nyiiij i. inumav eclec-
tic OH at once. It acts like maglo.

J I I I III I i..

DO YOU KNOW THAT THE KEY TO YOUR HEALTH IS
. IN YOUR FEET?

"JAMES" MEANS

$3 Shoe for Men
Not only protects the feet from moisture, but are the embodiment
of comfort. We have them in box calf, velours and vici, heavy
extension soles, in lace, Blucher and congress, impenetrable by
moisture regular dry kirns. .

for
regular

buyers. neat dressy,

of pleasure

considered popular
America. .

BARON'S
STORE

Footwear"

UIID

Neglect

SHOWS

Instructions

Seamen

THREE

db. wxuiajcs rarer, nua.
Doctor After Other

Bemedlss railed as PaUeat

"When I began taking Dr. Williams'
Pink Plus." says Mrs. Nathaniel Field
ef St. Albans, Somerset county. Maine
"I was the palest, most bloodless person
you could Imagine. My tongue and
guma were colorless and my ringers and
ears were like wax. I Sad two doctors
and they pronounced my trouble anae
mia. I think ths dleease bad been com
lng on for three years. I waa In bed
most of the time for two months, July
and August, Hot, only sitting up to
have mv bed made and to rest m v back.
1 had spells of vomiting, could not set.
In fact, did not dare to, I had such dls
tress aftsr eating. My stomach was
filled with gas which caused me awful
agony. T

'The backache I-- suffered waa at
times almost unbearable and the lesst
exertion msdo my heart beat so fsst
that I could hardly breathe. But the
worst of sll waa the splitting neuralgia
headache which never left me for seven
weeks.

"About the last of August Dr. Wll
llama' Pink Pills were, recommended to
me by Dr. J. H. Murphy of Dexter, Me.,
and I gave them a trial. About thla
time I had had several numb spells. My
limbs would be cold and without any
feeling snd the most deathly sensstlons
would come over me.

"Nothing bad helped ms until I began
taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, In fact,
I had grown worss every day. After I
had taken the pills a short time I could
see that they were benefiting me and
one morning I awoke entirely free from
pain. The distress after eating dlaap
peered and in 'three weeks I could .eat
anything I wanted and suffer no I neon
venlence. I also slept soundly. I have
taken several boxes of the pills snd
have gained In weight from 120 to 164
pounds and am perfectly well now."'

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills curs anaemls
and all anaemic conditions because
they actually make new blood. For
rheumatlam, Indigestion, nervous head
aches, many forms of weakness snd de
bility or. Williams' Pink Pills are
recommended even if ordinary remedies
have been tried without relief.

These pills are sold by all druggists.
or will be sent postpaid, on receipt of
price, SO cents per box, six boxes for
22.10. by the Dr. Williams Medicine
company, Schenectady, N. T.

OREGON DOES MUCH TO AID

CUDS! Of IRELAND,

Contributes More Than Any
Other State in Comparison

With Her Population.

That Oregon had contributed more
to the oauae of home rule In Ireland
In the fund that ia being riaaed than
any other state tn the union in propor-
tion to Its population was announced
at the Philadelphia convention of the
United Irish league. Father Murphy,
delegate to the convention from Ore-
gon, spoke of thla announcement last
night at a banquet given tn his honor
at the Hotel Portland. Referring to the
convention Father Murphy said further:

"That great convention of earnest
and patriotic Irishmen who are trying
to uplift old Ireland teachea us all a
spirit of unselfishness. If you could
have seen the magnificent aaemblaga
composed of men who were there to
help a people who cannot help them-
selves, you would be doubly proud to
be an Irishman."

W. A Munly, speaking on the sub-
ject. "Home Rule," said in part:

"The spirit of revenge or retaliation
doee not move the Irish, but the deter-
mination to regain our rights, which
were purloined and atolen from us, la
why there la an Iriah question today.
That ia why the Iriah have an Indict-
ment against England and the English
people. The Irish are noted for their
allegiance to principle, and there will
be no compromise. Ths Irish have
their virtues, their noble characteris-
tics, and their vices and weaknesses,
but It must be admitted that they al-
ways corns out strong, be It for good
or for 111."

An English flag that had been left
In the dining-roo- m after the luncheon

i

RAIN(

IT

given Sir John I. eng. the noted Seotch
editor, was displayed at the heed of
the table with the American flag, but
the Incident waa accepted with good
nature by the majority of the to Irish-
men present, and the emblem of Britain
waa allowed to remain. Dr. Andrew C
Smith presided at the banquet as toast-maste- r.

Among other speakers who ex-

pressed the belief that Ireland would
yet be free were. Father Thompson,
Colonel J. M. Dunne, J. H. Murphy. Wal-
lace MoCammant and P. H. DArcy.

E. A.

BY RELATIVES

E. A. Nott. who haa not been heard
from by hie relatives for three years,
Is being sought for by n brother, K.
M. Nott, XII Clay street

Nott disappeared from Seattle In llOt.
after writing to his brother that he
Intended going to Alaska, where he ex-
pected to find work. In hie last let-
ter Nott etated that his wife had died,
but his brothsr thinks that the couple

Capsdfy pints; Pan, pints.

Mixing Bowl, as Pan,
aa Roaster, as Boiler.

PHONE 7
i

10
BETTER Garments than
you will find in any other
store $15.00

Come in and make us
prove it

we have RAINCOATS
for as well,

Ages 7 16 years

PRICE $5, $6, $8, $10

WHEN YOU SEE IN OUR AD IT'S SO

MOVER

N0TT BEING SOUGHT
ANXIOUS

EAST

YES

F. B. Jones 4 Co.

had trouble and separates. There were
two children, and all efforta to locate
them have failed. It was thought that
they were placed In a home In Seattle,
but search failed to locate them.

Nott was In the restaurant business
previous to his disappearance. He waa
formerly engaged In business with

Only One a

p

THIRD
AND
OAK

BLACK EAGLE COAL

$7.00 TON

181 L

his brother In Portland, but left
city to go to Seattle. His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Nott. are still living
and reside on a farm near Eugene.
They are very anxious to learn ef the
present whereabouts of their eon.

appreciate any Information con-
cerning him.

Great Saturday All-Da- y Special
Owen's New Fire-Ga-y Combination Cooker

FIVE ARTICLES IN ONE A Whole Cooking Outfit in Itself
It requires but a glance at the cut below to convince any housewife that this article is Made of best fireclay, finely finished

and glased and decorated in a beautiful mottled finish. Below we give a few of die various uses of this wonderful vessel No poisonous sub-
stances. All the natural flavor retained.

Combination Cooker
Bowl, 6 3

As S a Pudding
a a

at

BOY'S

to

a

PRICE 30c
It Customer

3
DELIVERED

Water Street

thla

and
will

--indispensable.

Early and Secure One

euro SOWS Ho kitchen ever contstned too many mixing bowls.
Every cook will appreciate the fine finis and good shape of this
one. Used for mixing cake, breads, custard, pudding.

OmOCTaX The bowl of this romblnstlon Is also a fine Milk
Crock. Ths offset may be fitted with tin lid and used aa e recep-
tacle for various fluids.

Oil III TAM Everybody who knows how to cook will appreciate
thla fine pan. Used for cooking potatoes, appla and other sauces,
small fruit, perries, etc.; also peaa, beans, corn, hominy, eto.

anur-BASTX- BOABTBB Turn cover over bowl and von have aa
improved roaster. Mo beating required. Simply place In oven end
remove when done.

aXsVBUI Ufmvwp rill bowl about two thirds full of water, set pan
squarely on offset, place cereals, pudding, etc., in pan, cover with
lid, and you need not fear sticking or drying. Excellent for cus-
tards, breakfast foods, oe reals, puddings, ste.
Spooled tBdneoments ia Ubraxy Tables, Book and

LAST DAT OF SPECIAL SALS.
ITAX

COVELL
FURNITURE CO. 184-1-86 FIRST ST.

All thw Credit You Want
Portland Agents fot the Celebrated LAUREL RANGES and HEATING STOVES the Fuel-Savin-g Kind


